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(UN)SILENT NIGHT
A moment of unity, magic, and celebration on Christmas Eve
Foothills Unitarian announced (Un)Silent Night, a Christmas Eve event to foster joy and
connection across the Front Range. Step out onto your porch at 8 PM on December 24th, light a
candle, and join in harmony with voices around your neighborhood and city as we sing Silent
Night together. To access this event’s specially recorded version of Silent Night, visit
unsilentnight.org (Un)silent Night is open to all – religious and non-religious.

Inspired by the solidarity howls early on during the Pandemic, Foothills Unitarian has partnered
with several organizations to co-host (Un)silent Night, including Our Saviors Lutheran, Heart of
the Rockies, Westminster Presbyterian, Plymouth UCC, New Thought Northern Colorado CSL,
Unity Fort Collins, UU Cheyenne, and UU Church of Greely.
“Living in this time when we feel stuck, and it’s hard to imagine a better future, we need magic
that transforms division into community, fear into trust, and chaos into peace. We need magic
that reminds us we are not alone and love abounds even when darkness limits what we can see in
the moment. Our hope is that (Un)Silent Night will awaken that magic for you.” - Rev. Gretchen
Haley
For more information on (Un)Silent Night, visit www.unsilentnight.org
About Foothills Unitarian: Foothills Unitarian’s roots in Northern Colorado date back to 1898.
We are a church that wagers that together we can confront the disconnection that permeates life
with love. Because Love Unites Us All. We are a church of humanity, progressive in spirit and
hospitable to all forms of thought. During the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic, we have adapted to
continue engaging thousands of individuals and families in community, service, and social
justice in an online setting. Learn more at https://foothillsuu.org/

